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= ra,l«lo» Grandeur tie islets, all perfect in shape winch coo tains every article likely, to be The firenadier Gnards to he Em- 
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,u_ bouquets, and if jest one eonld be bodily hw mother and two sisters,^ came «Copyrighted by the United Press-) boirig swindled. SYNONYMS FOR MOTHER.
. ,|1U gublime scenery slong tho taken up and phwçd in the upper end of ob board, the former going ashore at A reign of tbrbor.

x-nhcro coast of British Columbia he- Victoria harbor it would be “.source of Bssmgton, »"d the ladies VO&gJ* •» Lotamlf 0ct. 4.-Advices from Ifdsria PACIFIC COAST NEWS. CMtdron T^gh.^ro-Maki™,
better known, with its panorama beauty JcLk and^atnrt was made for Massett. represent the Gear as taking new procan- Mother, that dear, sweet, matchless

.. -capped mountains, inland seas u{ thia8"hkpelago of “bouquets,” After dinner, Bishop Ridley, delivered a tiens for the protection of hie person. None the Wrestlers. name, synonym for the tenfierest, truest

, ..Urnls, beautiful land-locked bays sketches being intended for some brief but most of the cabinet ministers are adroitttedto an .gAN Francisco, October 4.—Evan Lewis love man ever knew, has been elim-
**. V. tare in all her wild beauty is of the eastern illustrated weeklies. ; BCTBMStnre HBW audience without the presence of ad officer ha»'returned to the city and » patiently, inated from the fashionable vocabulary,

r, 1 where the historic villages To pass hundred after hundred ot or the village, th» customs and traditions , the ga^ and the eastern custom of waiting for a settlement of the arrangements says the St Louis Post-Dispatch. Int-k "" uiport S-mpon and-C- the J^etty islands, each as symmetries! M.ihe etm, whfeh ya^thn ^ Tood'befqre it is placed on the ^ he match between himself and Jo. the revised edition ofthe gilt-edged lea-
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Es 5i3““£EEE; rcr^^ftSjrars uzssrz ïi s'dETiJs - -ia» EiSKrr'saeS. . . . . ■ aonoulsr with Eastern ling before the last islands were passm^ welloutfrom land, the heavy «*interview with him. The recent attempt to asking if Jim will consent to meet Peter mother, mam-ma,' and old-fashioned

with his varied bus,ness ■ • • part of the Pacific Coast are | before the atoamer had cleared thé the Pacific were encountered, the stmmer wreck a train on which he was suppose* 5 Jackson in rlimited contest at Honolulu, ..œa,» have been set aside as common-
1, finds little time for the ■ ...a mi.uificent and ever changing g , and headed for Bella Bella, where commenced to roll; and how she did roll he riding, baa greatly added to the Çzar’s when Jackson touches here on his return laoe mdvarious terms of endearment 
ation. He is, however, ■ .o be met with-one day the tochor was again dropped for the those wfeo were on board can irritation and moroaeness, and he is known trip to San Prandisco Welohhs.ronts ‘;bstltuted. one of the wealthiest

.1 ■ along deep but narrow , Tft Bella Bella at daylight, and beat telL In fact few escaped the to have given orders for thè immediate de- similar letter to Jackson. Corbett is very , ,, . «j York has taught her two
In know thoroughly the ■ » wherethe water, so still that. “** Î <7Z n . / effects; to breakfast was impossible, and portatien to Siberia of a large number of ankions to makei the trip, bat it is hardly “ tooallher “WMidus.” “DearI so he devotes Ms holi- fl obiect on either shore is reflected cnosalNO sulbask so 5, . tho8e wh„ did get a few mouthfuls were persons who were arrested on suspicion of kkely the board of directors of the Olympic lavorite address ihthe home
to a trip through some eTe.' . ^ • lnokinc class* another passed up through Grahams Reach and QQahie to retain what they had eaten, having been connected with the act. Among Club will give him leave of absence, as hé . . , Yu>Utîpimnviooe. This year the ■ ^^^btev^elto atanchor ] Channel to the Standard £ fpit^ & Ltüe, and ^unfortunate, are two sentinels, whose j only returned from action a month »g=. I of a rtoh

was selected, and about ■ ^sheltered bays, the shores thickly Padring Co. smnnery, ' on^e S^K ero^ery  ̂-in fact everything moveable JnUion Wm ^Ld! &ntencçdby Fire. In «Ue Weeds. the country call the young mother “love
company with Messrs ■ .«ded-down to the water’s edgh, and na. pidoe rise" rom the d»noed ftom 81f ®t0 “de o{^; cotrtinartial to be hanged, they lave .had | Napa, Cala., Oct. 4.—A fierce fire is of mine” and the proud father “Prince

e doctor rode in by way ■ ,:ill another day passing aluugnanru - moun each roll, and iBe greater poro their doom ooromuted to a lingering |iath raging jn the woods and mountains west of Charming.” Bqt the most common term
tots camp, twelve miles ■ meats channels "here _ad,ffer=ntand pateenge^ wmelytdungto their berths b th miBe3. Three peasants who a strong north wind is blowing the of endearment among the chUdren of !
^ first visited, and | ^te^^^y^
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fartz, 110 doubt rich, its ■ , ;,Ia£3ett, Qneen Charlotte Island, seemed » mpre nbbon of foam,, tumbling which Rev. Charles Harrison is pastor. active and that the friends of the Victims of Mate Noltn was the first one to raise^an fnM®f J"’been UD.
Ide without railwiy com- ■ wl)h mvldents of the voyage, has been down the mountains, others varied from. A{uller description of this interesting the Siberian massacre do not moan that they alarm, and that he. Was the only man that iato mtrenehments have been made ujP
Mrythtog now fmatebe ■ f Thb Colonist, but it is well one to three or more feet across, and eon- Bettlement is reserved for a future issue, shall go unavenged. ventured toman the boat to rescue Weston, on the lovers territory >nd all their

train. ■ ; in advaice that no pen could be- tained quite a body of *ater. . ------------—i.-------------  the Irish TSSANTiv. - ------- tender appellations appropriated
□p monthly, and the resv ■ o; =»>11 au* . , or the But as the rain continued to descend THE CATTLE TBADB. „ „ , , ,. , . , Heaelnla natters. “Sweet one,” “my dwn,” "lovwy,ESS^EISwwwïtr “ gaESi EiEEisL^=;ea&,X”
-Corot’s road in-it i. ■ rnn wassett when the steamer bed up for the night Baiser, in Brltoh Columbia. aid in broking down hut, and tnrningtoe j from Honolulu. She brought the latest tbê pet names to which loving andTova-
Jary now ; it is spending I off FO ■ at the Standard Cannery. On Friday Branaon Kirby proprietor of the" V. V. aged uudTin many instances, half-starved Lew, {rom the islands end’ the doings of the ble mothers respond. And after a
mers mean business. . I At 6:30 o’clock en the evening of the monoing the voyage was resume* a short rMjch Fort StotcuT^ew Mezico, under- tenants ont on the roadside. The I legiljaturei which was still in session when I there is something very tender and very
g th# quartz camp, tir. ■ ah ult. thelines were cast off at Spratt a stop was made at the. Balmoral Cannery, 8tand’the Cattle trade as thoroughly, per- soldiers stationed in Ireland «« ,Sleft; JJush and Witcoz attempted to sweet m this love-making of parents
rty went to the mouth of ■ whatf. the Islander passed through the uirfo miles up the Skeena, and then the . a 88 other man bi America. Hra mostly English and Scotch, ?n<1 have paused a vote of want of confidence in ] and children, albeit the dignity implied
a call to the Laura Hy ■ sra,=-bridge and out of the harbor, and ialahder headed for Port Esaington, Mr. tir„controi OTer 0ne and a half million some Welsh. It is to their credit that they j the new ministry, but it ignominioualy by plain “mother” may appear p he
It is found to be working ■ / ” wa8 fairly begun. But, R. Cunningham’s tomiery. Close by is ,nd their herd numbers npwards df do not take kindly to tneir dnties assist- failed. Both represent thb native element, iaokmg. It is just possible that there

profitably. The manager, ■ aHs, §o=n after nightfall a heavy the British America Packing Co.’s estab- 30,000 head. He is <t present visiting Vic- ant bailiffs, and that the military ofiipers ^ it is ^id they are obstructing ia too much severity in oar; relations
aredhis guests that during ■ fi{ f settled down, ob- lishment, owned bJk,Mr. Ben. Young, tons, hat will leave this evening for the have more than °”c®S=Pelt7to‘ legislation since their election. The I with the little ones, and that a better,
1 this class of mining, h ■ all landmarks, and the Within a few miles of these canneries are cattle country of the interior. There is a act8f [ n d y present legislature have mad# many t firmer friendship may accrue from
mtitis rSvmnavLgPwfil |Sf. progress was vetarded. .The Oarthew’s (the North Pacific! and the In- probability of hi, "vesting mBrftmh ward those unhappy tenmits. 'H,” «MW- ^ J,. gororog^. thi8 0’bild worahip. 5ne thing is Ser-
rheu the falhclron om is I I» arse whistle of\(jhe vessel was sounded verneaa. Leaving the Skeena m the Columbia gramBg land and .«e r z I Wilm/wendv obiected to but hia fellow ! tain, that there can be no estrangement

1 square of about f,iet, 1 :l; brief intervals during the night, and it afternoon, ^elakalitla was reached, United States has beoi ruined AMERICAN NEWS. Lv makers refused to strôd by him in between the rbal loyers of home. It is
|rvck. was recently taken. ■ was nut until daylight rhat the fog lifted where the anchor was dropped for b the “ trusts whose operations he ex- - I ousting the ministry. The revolution the sweet privilege of every mother to
quite satisfactory, and the ■ sufficiently to enable a start to be made, about an hour. The passengers were pjajne(| jn conversation with a Colonist “ * '• ' ' j spoken of by Admiral Brown, of the cruiser j be the idol of her daughters and the
50 years at least and pay ■ As the day brightened, the steamer’s landed in boats and lost no time m visit- ye8terday. Said he : “ Supposing On Pleasare Bent. ; Charleston, has"not yet taken place, andisl sweetheart, pf her sons, and .she has

perts were met who ban jnst ■ speed Was increased, and, by the tiipé the ing every'plaoe of interest in the shj your cattle to Kansas City, New York, Ckt. 4.—About 500 of the not likely to. The Charleston was to leave oniy herself to blame if the child-lover INTO AN OPEN SWITCH-
mp known as theOkanagon. ■ jnsser^ers had loft the breakfast table, now CELEBRATED village. Chicago or Omaha—the three great markets English and German visitors, who partici- shortly after the deptofcuA of the Australia tir8S Qf her and in the noonday oîilifç ‘-------/
I ,L^er,10he6tlnh,Sl A? 1-to U"!.iu steamer was clewung’ the . the. water the most of America-wbat do you find Î” Where the Briüsh 1^, and for S,in FrancUoo“ bli' targets the glory that brightened his A HeMIWI, p„Me Trate Derailed Near

ftitssar? ajr srsr £&*'*•*£ ■«JsrÆ'sriSSi™. *jH:~‘sssr,» J assist ““ “•* ïJsrîrtiA v.
Ig four or five day^in the ■ Mut... Mci.lillan onthe shme of Uust- the doors and windows being in all cases «Her, which they generaBy are firm of Fleming Bros., wholesale manufao- an sarfy hour this morning in the nfoun- „8A„,,„„,Tiun cunr Frank Maece was killed, and Fireman Cbis-
Ted to, the party re u ■ siij -v u:id (baywara dis net). removed. Thé church is quite an impos- not; and he takes hia stock from the Kansas tur0rs and dealers in proprietary medicines, I toin8 abont three miles north of this town, DISCRIMINATING SHOT. Iett badly injured. It ia reported that the
rlnf’-twL. D Short of 1>:T; "f timhe». land—ItiO^aeros— ing buflding, with a pretty spire and a City yards and ships to Chicago, he finds aligned to-day. Their liabilities amount Lnd being fanned bya heavy wind ia sweep- y,, Deel, or Mls8 passengers fared badly. A relief train left
• Anditon Se roptein W™i'V f b mseff ofthè fine soundiïg bell, and is the first object that the trusted buyer, have MUk> to half a miUion, and their assets to twice ! ebbing before iv Several mUes of n Was ,= Aimed a. ^ B, for the scone. *
roughly enkivabie for them ■ ™ lhl :’hcnft aTallef hl”„„ °«h!me which catches the eye of the visitor, by telr graph, and the offersare l^s_th‘nafc that snm. ■ territory have been burned over. The heat The lowing story is told of a couple 1 a-m.-The wreck on the Northern Pa-
thrêe Lnd tri^witehim, ■ « writ ^ ** ÆcVto WUevI toma^y Cased Ry a Exp.«.^ of sportsmen by the St. Louis Globe- éffio repertedh«e utmidm^ht ^eaurod

8 Jnke’ »af„d M fine a B-if.i..a a dead log. This duty per- 1 . deal larger ttom Metliv the cattle ranching bniinesa. It n the trust Spokane Falls, Wn„ Oot^ 4.—A special thp lre is gotten under control serious loss Democrat. Their names were Hoffman 5^ Çlo 2 east’-bouiid, duo at Helena at

a couM te fon^ a^where I hn the landed effects of th<“de- ^" protepTtons Z- that h« olerod the Amari-n batcher shops # ew , fire broke out at kill result!” and Cowan, and both were excel ent rfa in T a si.k track at Butler,
‘CvSliW |l“”.i" superintendent, the sheriff ré- ‘LpÜTS her churcln  ̂bricked ^ht^i dilppT”n iro ÜZ Cœar d’Alene city, Idaho, 6Û the banks of - ,* UcsL. ' Ubots, and not a little given to boast, ^ twelve miUa west of here, colliding with a
iland 16 foot beam, making ■ turn,-,I ,.n board, and the Islander pro- Tillage also boasts of an industrial a c”arotoSotatwill eîjff* largo’ micli- Lake Cœur d’ Alehe, at 3 o’cleckphis morn-1 FR4-„ro Oct“à-Arrived-Str of their skill. One Oay tney went on a hogback engine. Engineer Macc, on Ae
r. She has proved herself a ..... ...... her way. school and a brass band, com- man name^Shmghter in aocopra8 county, ing, and before the flames were extinguished San Fr.u,cisc<>, Ock 3- Art * deer bunting expedition, and, after get- passenger, was kiUed outright, and Fire-
id an immense benefit to the ■ Wing Alert Bay b fore daylight oil „ mu8ioiana, who favored New Mextoo onfned L larimcd'tiioroughly property valued at *25,000 was destroyed, Colambia, Portland, Ogn, ting into the woods where they expected man Chislett is so badly injured that it is
Short started this business ■ . muruing, a splendid run was Ph —rnrsinnists with several selections first class store in Loe Angelos, Cel-, sup- on which there was insurance for only a n ,ili H over a Came ofCnlx to find deer, they separated. Shortly feared his injuries will prove fatal. T

boat, rowing freight ■  , . [il8 northmn end of the island; «<:u«^sioniste several seU«tiens m l^^|e.o^c . p that amount. The fire originated «"""?*'? q Periv^VBIiams a well- a*ter Hoffman heard Cowan's gun tired maU car was demohshed, but .to oeenpant.
the 90 mU=Si of âer entered Smith’s Inlet, and m7oStoato anT editable or bSaght from® farmers. For by .the explosion ot a lamp in McLean’s new Fresno, Oet 3.-Peroy WTfhams, a well a ter 1a ® went ove? to the escaped w.th Agh.t brmhes. p^sen-

in ba steam- t ÏK 1^' " ™chormabeantifnlland-locM  ̂ a year or more !e did welL-id the proge store. _ , ^fRT  ̂ ^ jtk Lt whereto heid the shot, expect- #£■

^HawaaTtwa» Ml S»Tm 2—VESMihMUaNrlwtLaa k’S’ ***? 4—L.™lr-Da.C™l- , ‘̂t t™. Th™unded *£$*&£& shoutodo.tr . --------------- -----------------.

ïrsa css F^F^TrH&Mis rtes^ssstitiss iSss.tsjK'Ssutit 1ge Riley was met. His ■ a large ranchene m he 7 vantage of the Islander’s trip to Massett certain time to accept: Then the agency of extended in reality, giving the hew com- Williams, one of which,.pierced his,heart. “None o’ year bnsiness! Go along A jj8w Jersey Lothario Pummels a. Preacher
ve 22 miles graded ready ■>.;• 1 for the vessel. t he bay being t0 v;8;t tbat portion of his diocese, and the trust was opened, the price of meat was paoy just twelve years; and that the com-1 Smith then surrendered himself. over the MU!" and Steals Hfs Pretty "''-
[ineteen carloads of rails are ,,f the regular course ot steamers, tne inatan Rev. Mr. Keene there as the real- reduced to four cents per pound, and the puny must be up and doing of it will lose I J~7 , Surprised at this short and crusty an- • n._ ■

■J the iron horse wül mate ■irn,, 1;ted sight of a largo steamship at dent clergyman, relieving Rev. Mr. Her- enterprising rancher was ruined. He was under the concession its machinery and i **“*** “* , „„ swer, Hoffman looked around and dis- Camden. N. J., Oca 3.—The highly re
al Enderby by ‘he end ■wcsor there was a source of wonderto „hm after eight years of missionary retired from business and then up went tee buildiugs on the Isthmus, which figure in the TflahI, Cal., Oct. 3.—At poomto-day » 00yered a 0Bl, among the bushes. Again apectable town of Lanaboro, Camden county..
.-he great hradranoo to to i„llian3, and undoubtedly Uiuiktog : ^ ^ England to en- prices. The result aimed at waa achieved.” company’s balance sheet. man named C. W. Luke came rushing into c been shocked. Rev. Joseph Botte, the

spools”w*. Et1 *-Ætosî‘we,:^krsd “***«*w^^-•
is Manitoba ever ^educed . . , P,.., ’anAn and freight was landed, and then the vessels ou£ If the 3 cents per pound duty were the opinion that the tariff hill would largely j ■ tbat be and another man ! “I took it for a deer.’’ enough for the gossips, bnV when, the dayill is a thoroughly first das ■ r .icquamtencewith s aP prow was helped for the Naas. The taken off meats Chicago would furnish Vic- increase the business of 'that corporation “to!J tracking Merritt and a rented- “Well, did you hit it?” after, it was ‘5?
ont the best of floor, but was very, very limite* One of £arbor of Naas was rèached early Satur- toria’s supply, and Victoria’s money would with free raw sugar. He. md grannUted have teen They ^Uy made I missed it!” to. ® was
im for two such mills to th ■ ' . s to reach the steamer was an old day mornii,g and the steamer tied up at goto Cbuqago. Local butchers would be sugar ought to be sc»4to.jobbelaat4|icents f with them and saw them unearth a “How did you miss it?" - Sf® '
the railway oiiensitoR ■ ' about 60, who, obtammg a C ade cannery. While the vessel obliged to close up their places of business, a ÿoirad. Thei fixing; of free ttn at lttduty Ja^simil of money near Pixley. With ““wasn't quite sure that it wasn't a ™®tL ^fre^rn ^t  ̂for the

a sporteman’.lparad.» ■ fr„m a passenger, lit it, and by ^ tolmon here, eue of the best andthe farmers would suffer as they are in standard.instead of 13 wa, not .liable M ggbS to a rdf of blanket, the party Cal,,, q î'i^TrîLn^ andliï. B^tte. wb»

8 te%^sê.;|ES2H5sS FttjfâHSE £SBH?S9
he morning, when th^ ;U othera when they lound <#it tt understood, are little churchesand rec are ruining the American farmer, «id the but the latter had become accqstonipd t°4A*« ZJJfthey went away. The guard deer, and mite it at that! - ^gftaam who bears the ronu
the water after feeding. The q{ ^ weed w„ forthoom- tones, some, indeed, of very modest and , ialat * £ the country are stUl searching the use of higher grades of refined »“g»r H?*aS j, supposed Merritt returnetl ! “Don’t make a fool of yourself, re- .AVidowOTTrampae, who bears theq^u-
: with them. Cariboo wd big M Lw.nug the s-eamer as quickly a. unpretentious appearanee. T° fot some measure that wiU check .the evil, than No. 16 raw, and will find it hard ^’^^mojly^d hi^ it, as it could joined Cowan. “Ishot atdt juatso aAto ^lonofbOTga. ia^.^a*»
plentiful in this well tav« come the bav was aeain de- ldl® ten mlnutes anQ c,rea‘? 6 ,a“8h. Mr. A committee of the Seqate has been procur- return to a lower grade. , ■ Sot be found later. He was taken before a hit it it it was a deer and> miss it if it acqnamted wito tim yotmurr.s’za-ss htsfShi^Bcssmsi te^sesesatiMus ^——■ SPSCHiSLStss■ssstfw»» fs-*asrajf ifsas £-5fe.is253s*S t,lk olln,a”Ts' . rstisuss^ttetes!psx'sïWJSi» I -** •—*>■ ■ sa&t5M:$iTss ssriisss^"x«*si»e*n«ar •ysxsse^Ta- - .I rrzzrz.... ^“t^^^VsssarssrJSÆ a- h—r.srôiP"*'” «5 srsvJKr.Ys HSBsSSaS» obtained for alw “i° F ■ i.i=. ;iTld doubtless contained horror ! that house was the rectory, and farmers wait in dread to see. Utica, N.Y., Oet A—At Herkimer, this ------- . - mother of hia acquaintance who had a , ont, L-vine ^Tramnas sitting on the
alusnUitile care would -winter ■ : eggs, as the birds-could be how the Bishop looked, and how the cul- Mr. Kirby is of the opinion that one of eTend^ Jam<a Walsh, aged £7 [years, shot For cool, dating and bold methods, an remarkable baby, who,, the mother in , The clergyman’s small daughter was
dd payfor^hemaGvee qttipkly I n clouds. The anchbrwas nrit felt, When the knowledge of the the tot investn.ents «.sight a ^er, it » belmved fatally, beosuse incident occurred at midnight on Friday siaJhayS “Mamma's little girl” so dis ^ting te hi 1^^.10^011. w« angry. S

’ interest. If farmers 4# On- ■ ; - ,'1.1 m , and the steamer headed crime was exposed, can be better gueMed oatt e ranch m Baush Co n wbattbey she refused to give him money. Walsh for just as the <“ean;“ P.ra™1^7'f, g^attle tincUy that anybody in the world could and^ollowed Mrs Botts to the kitchen, and 
are now living an taB* ■ : h.U : Coming out intp the than described. It was some days bpfure 1892, he predicts, wdl be double wbat tney ^ ^ arrest, standin/at the ready to pull out from her dock at Seattle m3ko lt out- And this is the way, ex- excitedly raising hk voice exclaimed:

existence, would #•>• y ■ • • r. ihc landsmen on board had the artist heard the last of Pear’s Soap, are now. _________ top of the stairway on the jei»nil flooY of [that would have dime c actly. that the baby pronounces it: Mrs. Botta, I have repeatedly told
this fortunate ■ ' vc . i ce of salt water; but and before his lordship could be brought ADT1C-TO mothers.—Are you disturbed at his home with a revolver in his hand, bnt of Texas A man and after pro- “Lfubble, lnbble, lnbblc." yon that I do not like- to aee my

soon find themselves, with le* I ' .u ocean wave ” was reserved to understand that the whole thing was a nq,t,t and broken of yonr reet hr a slolc chud was finally captured and locked up. - ^.teroom went into his apartment Tbia ia not nearly such plain English daughter silt! fir that man s lap. Hia
mdent, and valuable cimens O’ ■ .ter period of the trip. A few of mistake. Returning down the Sate, the ocT^The trial of Po^ fe^HeTad csrf. a, that used by a friend of the Listen- j-P-tMta» n
i country. As u fruit co^try^ ■ , crn, however, paid their tiret sàme continuous mountain sceneiy greeted .^JwuJow’s Soothing ^ BoTtk, Mont., O . . th*t w his pefcpn and a ticket to J*p»n. ~ He er’s, now a man and an honest and. able Foid?0Dd went awlv mad.
«surpassed.. Peaches ^ j I c to Neptuno as soon aa the Islander the eye—the northern shore being Teething. Ite value ia  ̂Æ Trondella, charged with setting > fire hat tWoQ7 across the bed for ft few nto- oue> Who, when he was two yea^s old, Rntta went to a eroeerv store
andS apples * second to none- I swuH of the Mighty Pacific, and American territory and the southern shore to no mistake destroye<l 15,0^0 of wood belonging to the menta ^ ttW&iting the_departure of the niyatiflod tho members of Ms family by neflr by, and Trample met him.

1 lmvdcÜ also -do well, Mid I uer.; smne vac-.ni places at table part of British Columbia. Port Simpson JhOTt it!%t ciiMaDysmitevrSd IhOThw Colorado Smelter, in June vessel, bpfore retiring. Presently he heard camng out in tho imperative mood: Rough words fallowed, and a rough-and-
instead “f California. atemU ■ ; the luncheon bell sounded. She!- was again reached at 1:30 o’elobk in the reauto^eSt^ttw^Bow^em«  ̂ the jury last evening, and ^tertwenty 1 uo^ #t h» stateroom window In ..B1|it, baxlt, cloxU!” tnmbk tight ensued, during which Botte

Northwest Good trees, how- ■ ‘ water, however, soon restored those afternoon, and, as the steamer remained a^tri^e^ttmeaixl energ?to toowhole minutes deliberatiom thc JU'iy br^“gh‘Jfa another instant it was hoisted to the top All gathered round and tried bard to was b*dly used ap.
NOrth 'needed,a.Tnotti»' I were indisposed, and all were sum- there atnU four hours, the passengers verdict of ^^J^della  ̂ and he taurf “‘“S^^od * mako ^ Xt the youngster meant. mfitl ws. dfiocated. three of his teeth

ot the farmers by,8»; ■ -v reevered to appear on deck by were afforded a chance of “ taking m ™«^0Pr^^niaoy1^1oftoe old2?^d to ’ the ^minion. ¥rrel a,ra£®l!LC^lto^ll^^B^t the But the most definite statement that were knocked oet, and his eyes were b.ck-
racry agents. Mr. Vernon .nd g liners’ Inlet was reached. Abrof the town,” visiting the H. B. Co. Btore te*kmak^S^Sate and norM^hi the United and eight children fivmg m ^ desperate iookugroMw: leMingagamstthe ^UL™8ld ‘0ut o( him wa3: “BLxit. coed. When the eombateote were separ-
, aifeady offered to ent up tWÇ-i g -vts made at McDowell’s cannery, and securing a few Indian cunos as me- iltatea, , The iroa and steel lasUtele-’ stateroom with hia body haU-way thro g y VJLw Atilast, by dint of a ated the minister waa nearly unconscious.
teneatW, and U this I bien on tp the head of tho L,J mentoe. pLs.mp.ouis one of the ^ C&T^JEL d ‘he th?.^^q„r m«mv 1 Kve^thmg von X^iSpentomX the childgot He had to b. rarried home, and a physician

KoTwouM^ôe rottk3| I V;ct<-i^ la<h ,u th0 e^rds with well ^vanLd tocivilization. Theplace • g oh-tho mDrde‘r. is s,m miraçrorro the1SS-" fcime™ bT da^ CTttemp^toape Wta ^.“So^to^d '

Kk ,mdd STSJpSWkT ;CL tha eàu wa^ ''V* ^ h“ .T ™ firt^ï X* Æ&flïH 52SSÎ^*lïîS-3*rfïifrom W the «over of the reviver. C ^ % want a biscuit,

tented, happy, indnstrions, and ■ in the h»ket i the closeti”^ ^one wh«e they have gone. .

/ " and pirted—the Louise going sonuding bell, & drill shed where No. 1 dercr may ton escape.

——mr. THE Bom CITY WINSthe Bishop sprinkles 
l«‘?n6> -uying-Thou
kh hyssop,SancT X 8|lall 
shall wash me and I 
k. than snow.” Psalm

r*’ tbto1lis!iopBons with holy water 
i commences the An’ 
gxxxvi, which ia Con. I 
I Thtée times in sprink 
tithe Bishop stops and 

, On the completion 
the Bishop having 

br atone, he begins the 
Spiritus. Having in. I 
Bishop kneels until t|le| 

f, when rising hé stands 
111 the end,of the hymn’ ! 
hlemn benediction, say*

rRIP TO, MpiRP '

the ing down the
The Lacroese Match ltt- Two Straight 

• . Games, and axe . Sow the 
«SapMgiiÉpkm»of B. a41

dentes leave fori

Bwtod* of the CzaFs •
1 : i;®i

®5ng a VisfTto Alert Bay, Port
y??*??.

.

!%he Game, Whtelr W«s L,— 
Contested, Wàs Played During 

; • . , ,8 Heavy Bain.

: *

ttfi and*WW. the man
in

»,noOU]
ment,

(From Our Own Correspondent!.
Niw WestminsvxR, Oct. ' 4.—The greets., j 

Vancouver-Westminster laoroesè-match Wa» 
fought to-day in a steady down-pour of rain, 
and the Royal City men are now the cham
pions ot the province. Jn th* first haH of 
the first game Vancouver did the beet w**, • 
but from that time, on Westminster con- 
trolled the play; without monopoM “
The Vancouver defence, however,'l
very stubbornly, aaditWte not till
minute» had gone *y that-------------
scored, Ryall putting the ball through. The . 8

piooship. Very large sBms of money ' 
changed hands, and the Vancouver men goaâpâgâue
of tbe^Vancouver Lacrosse Club, smj d 
Stewart, of the Weetmtiroter dub, wee wou 
easily by the latter. Much money change* J 
hands on this event also, and the visitors ;, 
were still further reduced. ;-r, .

famed of the Lord.” 
tad forever more, 
he name of the Lord 
LAlmighty, Father, Son 
ttweend upon yoh and 
k forever. Amen.

.

[VE COUNTRY.

of Hie Interesting Trip 
B Interior.

m .
thus wi

m

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
-

À weTIwteieFlpfak. 4
TippeKaRt, Oot A—Upon the reaa- 

bling of court this morning, Redmond, 
counsel for Dillon and 0’Bfi*h asked for an 
adjournment until Tuesday. He atated, 
that he and hia fellow counsel, Timothy 
Scaly, had an important engagement on 
Monday- Ronan, proeecatoc _ for’ the 
Crowh, opposed the delay »n$ charged the 
défendante with creating «8M

TJ? Xtonge %*<£%, 
bony, waa ill and.it was impossible for him 
to attend the trial at present. The presid
ing magistrate announced that the court 
would adjourn until the physician attending 
O’Mahony could be beard from.

A Swiss Assassin Captured.
1 London, Oct, 4.—Caatiqpi, the Swiss 
assassin, was found in a shed ip a garden 
attached to the house. He was surrounded 
by a number of friends, all of, whom were 
armed. . The police seized 200 rounds of 
ammunition. - iXVhen Cas^oni > was taken 
before a magistrate this morning, his oonn- 
sel stated that the question was raised as to 
whether the set of the prisoner was of a, 
political nature and therefore an act for 
which he could be extradited. The prisoner 
was remanded.
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